Praia da Luz Villa sea view and pool

Property-ID: V-442
Category: Villas with Pool
Property type: villa
Location: Praia da Luz
Bedrooms: 4
Info: aircon, sea view, washing machine, dish washer, pool, BBQ, kids welcome, close to the beach, golf course, SAT-TV

Description
This spacious two storey villa has beautiful ocean views. It is within easy walking distance of the beach, restaurants, bars, cafes
and shops. Even though it is so close to the ocean it is in a quiet area as there is very little passing traffic. It has a private
swimming pool surrounded by large sunbathing terraces. The sitting and dining areas have great ocean views and sliding doors
to a full width balcony which is ideal for al-fresco dining whilst watching the ocean sun set. The two main bedroom have direct
access out to the swimming pool area. Even though it is a linked villa it is very private and spacious. The four bedrooms are all
on the ground floor with the other rooms being on the first floor in order to take advantage of the great ocean views. There are 2
double and two twin bedrooms, 2 en-suite bathrooms, a family bathroom and guest wc. The huge kitchen is fully fitted and has
all white goods. The sitting and dining rooms have the most amazing ocean views and are also huge.
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Surroundings
This villa is 600 meters away from the sandy beach of Praia da Luz. The town of Luz has many restaurants, bars, cafes and
shops. You could spend the whole of your holiday here - no problem. If you want to go exploring you could head west to the
Atlantic coast. Here you find the natural park which has magnificent deserted virgin beaches. You can go to Sagres and Cape
St. Vicent the most south westerly point of Europe - the end of the World ! Going East, the medieval city of Lagos is only 7km
away. This traditional yet modern city still has the medieval layout with cobbled streets within the city walls. Additionally it has
one of Europe's finest marinas and all the facilities that go with that. No shortage of beautiful sandy beaches and beach
restaurants here. Further west still you have the new race track, award winning water slide parks, shopping malls and golf
courses. Take a dolphin safari or swim with them at the aqua show. No chance of being bored here.
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